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Chapter VI – Mishnah 1 1 
  

 . שָׁנוּ חֲכָמִים בִּלְשׁוֹן הַמִּשְׁנָה, בָּרוּ שֶׁבָּחַר בָּהֶם וּבְמִשְׁנָתָם
  

The sages taught in the language of the Mishnah. Blessed be He who chose them and 
their teaching.2  

- - - - - - - - - - 

חִיָּ הַ קִנְיָן  וְ יְּסוֹדוֹת  הַ סוֹד  יְ  ר'  דִּמְגִלָּה,  קַמָּא  פֶּרֶק  בַּיְּרוּשַׁלְמִי  גָּרְסִינַן  וְ יתּוֹרָה,  בַּרבָּא  דּוֹרוֹת  א  אָמְרִין,  תַּרְוַיְהוֹן  סִימוֹן,  ר' 
, אַף עַל גַּב דְּהֵ"א שֶׁלָּנוּ  אַרוֹ תּ  הַיְפֵהרֵשׁ  יוּפֵ .  סָתוּם  ,הָא סַמֶ״  סָתוּם.,  לָּהֶם וְלאֹ מֵ"ם שֶׁלָּהֶםהָרִאשׁוֹנִים לאֹ הָיָה לאֹ הֵ"א שֶׁ 

וְקָנֵי דְּבֵי  יהוּ לְסִפְרֵי דַּ אָמַר רַב אָשֵׁי, חֲזִינָא לְ   ,גַּם כֵּן אֵינוֹ סָתוּם, אֵין זֶה לְעִיכּוּבָא, אֶלָּא לְשׁוּפְרָא דְּמִלְּתָא, כִּדְאָמְרִינַן בְּהַקּוֹמֵץ
דְּהֵ"א, וְלאֹ    וְקָנֵי, לאֹ תָּלֵי לֵיהּ לְכַרְעָאיאַלְּמָא דְּכָל הַסּוֹפְרִים דְּלָאו דַּ   רַב, דְּחַטְרֵי לֵיהּ לְגַגֵּיהּ דְּחֵי"ת, וְתָלוּ לֵיהּ לְכַרְעֵיהּ דְּהֵ"א.

בְּמַהֲרִי"ק שׁ כִּדְאִיתָא  בְּהָכִי,  הָיְתָה    רֶשׁ ע"א.וֹאִיפְסַל  לאֹ  וְכֵן הַמֵּ"ם סְתוּמָה,  חֵי"ת,  הָיְתָה סְתוּמָה כְּמוֹ  לאֹ  כֵן,  פִּי  וְאַף עַל 
  . סְתוּמָה לְגַמְרֵי כְּמוֹ סַמֶ״

 
The foundation of foundations and the acquisition of the Torah,3 the reading in the 

Jerusalem Talmud, the first chapter of tractate Megillah is: “Rabbi Yirmiah in the name of 
Rabbi Chiya bar Abba and Rabbi Simon both were saying, for the earlier generations, their 
letter he and their final letter mem were not closed.4 The letter samech that they had was 
closed.”5 

The Yefeh To’ar6 explains: Even though our he is also not closed, this is not an 
invalidating condition, rather it’s for the beauty of the word. As we said in the third chapter 
of tractate Menachot entitled “one who grabs,” [ha’kometz]:7  

 
* English translation: Copyright © 2022 by Charles S. Stein. Additional essays available at http://zstorah.com 
1 While the teachings of the first five chapters of Pirkei Avot are indeed Mishnayot, it’s important to remember 

that the sixth chapter of Pirkei Avot was added later, from a collection of Baraitot, miscellaneous sayings of the 
Tannaim. 

2 This teaching that the Toldot Shimshon lists as Mishnah 1 is not included in the Baraitot, but rather is only an 
introduction to this final chapter of Pirkei Avot. 

3 In the Hebrew original, the initial letters of the first four words are printed in bold, and spell the Tetragrammaton, 
the four-lettered name of G-d. The first two words, “the foundation of foundations,” appear at the beginning of the 
Rambam’s Mishneh Torah (which similarly begins with four words whose initial letters spell the Tetragrammaton). 
The last two words, “the acquisition of the Torah,” is a name given to this sixth chapter of Pirkei Avot.. 

4 At the time of the Jerusalem Talmud, the Aramaic he appeared more like a chet, with the left leg being more 
centered rather than at the left side: . They noted that in contrast, the he of the earlier generations was not closed, in 
that it had a gap between the left leg and the top. 

5 Our copies of the Jerusalem Talmud do not state “earlier generations,” but “earlier [copies of] the Torah.” 
6 Samuel ben Isaac Jaffe, (d. late 16th century), rabbi in Constantinople. Author of commentaries on Midrash 

Rabbah, Yefeh To’ar, and on the Jerusalem Talmud, Yefeh Mareh (Constantinople, 1587; Venice 1590). 
7 Beginning on Menachot 17a. 
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Rav Ashi says: I have seen that the exacting scribes of the study hall of 

Rav would put a hump-like stroke on the roof of [the letter] chet and they would 

suspend the [left] leg of [the letter] he [i.e., they would ensure that it is not joined 

to the roof of the letter].  

Rava explains: “They would put a hump-like stroke on the roof of the letter 

chet as if to thereby say: The Holy One, Blessed be He, lives [chai] in the heights 

of the universe. And they would suspend the left leg of the letter heh . . .”  

[The Gemara then explains that the significance of the letter heh is that this 

world was created with the letter heh.]  

And for what [reason] was this world created with [the letter] heh? Because 

[the letter heh], which [is open on its bottom, has] a similar [appearance] to a 

colonnade.8 [It alludes to this world], where anyone who wishes to leave may leave 

[i.e., every person has the ability to choose to do evil]. And what is the reason [that 

the left] leg of [the letter heh] is suspended [i.e., is not joined to the roof of the 

letter]? Because if one repents, he is brought [back] in [through the opening at the 

top.] 

- Menachot 29b 

 

Apparently, not all of the scribes are exacting, for they didn’t suspend the left leg of 

the letter he, and it didn’t become invalid this way, as is written by the Maharik, shoresh 71.9  

Despite this, [the he] was not as closed as the chet, and similarly the mem was closed, 

but it was not completely closed as was the samech. 

 

מִדּוֹרוֹת הָרִאשׁוֹנִים, לְפִי שֶׁהָעוֹלָם הַזֶּה נִבְרָא בְּהֵ"א, לְהוֹרוֹת דַּרְכֵי הַתְּשׁוּבָה,    רֵשׁ הָעִיר בִּנְיָמִין, שֶׁהַטַּעַם שֶׁנִּשְׁתַּנּוּ עַכְשָׁויוּפֵ 

. כִּדְאָמְרִינַן וּבָה, לאֹ  וְהִנֵּה דּוֹרוֹת הָרִאשׁוֹנִים שֶׁהָיוּ מִתְעוֹרְרִים מֵעַצְמָם לָשׁוּב בִּתְשׁ הָתָם, דְּאִי הָדַר בֵּיהּ, לֵיעוֹל וְלֵיזִיל בְּאִידָ

וְהָיָה .  כָּנֵס בְּזֶה הַשַּׁעַר לַה' וְכוּ'יהָיוּ צְרִיכִים לְהוֹרוֹת לָהֶם דַּרְכֵי הַתְּשׁוּבָה, לִתְלוֹת רֶגֶל הַהֵ"א לִהְיוֹת שָׁם פֶּתַח גָּדוֹל פָּתוּחַ לִ 

הַבְדִּיל מֵהַחֵי"ת. אֲבָל בַּדּוֹרוֹת הָאַחֲרוֹנִים עָשׂוּ שָׁם הֶרְחֵק  דַּי לָהֶם בְּפֶתַח קָטָן, לאֹ הָיָה הַהֵ"א שֶׁלָּהֶם פָּתוּחַ רַק קְצָת, כְּדֵי לְ 

  . גָּדוֹל וּפֶתַח גָּדוֹל, כּוּלֵּי הַאי וְאוּלַי יִכָּנְסוּ בּוֹ

 

The Ir Binyamin10 explained, that the reason that we changed the shape of the letter he 

now from the shape used by the earlier generations, was because this world was created with 

the letter he, to teach the ways of repentance, as it is said there, if he repents, he can enter 

 
8 A colonnade refers to columns joined on top by an entablature. 
9 Joseph Colon ben Solomon Trabotto (“Maharik”) (c. 1420–80), Italy’s foremost Talmudist of his era. The 

reference is to his responsa, Teshuvot Maharik. 
10 Binyamin Ze'ev Wolf ben Samuel Romaner (died c. 1718). His sefer, Ir Binyamin, discussing Aggadot, was 

published in two parts (Fürth 1698 and 1722). Part one was on the Babylonian Talmud, and part two on the Jerusalem 
Talmud. 
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through the gap between the top of the left leg and the roof, but if he wants to become a sinner, he 

can go out another way, through the bottom of the letter he.11 The earlier generations awakened 

themselves to return in repentance, and there was no need to teach them the ways of 

repentance, to suspend the left leg of the letter he such that there would be a large open 

entrance through which to enter the gate to G-d. It was enough for them with a small opening, 

their he was only a little open, in order to distinguish from the chet. But the later generations 

made a big distinction and a big opening, all of this and maybe they will repent and enter 

through the opening. 

 

  מַאֲמָר פָּתוּחַ, מַאֲמָר סָתוּם.  ,וְכֵן הַמֵּ"ם סְתוּמָה, לאֹ הָיְתָה סְתוּמָה לְגַמְרֵי, דִּבְפֶרֶק הַבּוֹנֶה אָמְרִינַן, מֵ"ם פְּתוּחָה, מֵ"ם סְתוּמָה

"שַׂר־חֲמִשִּׁים וּנְשׂוּא פָנִים וְכוּ' וּנְבוֹן לָחַשׁ",    יִּהְיֶהלְגַלּוֹת וְלִדְרֹשׁ, כְּגוֹן סִתְרֵי תּוֹרָה, שֶׁצָּרִי שֶׁ נוֹתְנִים  שֶׁיֵּשׁ דְּבָרִים שֶׁאֵינָם  

נוֹתֵינוּ, שֶׁרַבּוּ אַשֵּׁר "שַׁתּוּ בַשָּׁמַיִם  לָּם קְדוֹשִׁים וּבְתוֹכָם ה'. אֲבָל עַתָּה בַּעֲוֹּ וּבָּם כְּכוּוּבַדּוֹרוֹת הָרִאשׁוֹנִים הָיוּ ר  דֶם שֶׁיִּלְמְדֵם.וֹק

  . ם תִּהֲלַ בָּאָרֶץ", נַעֲשֵׂית הַמֵּ"ם סְתוּמָה, לִהְיוֹת הַמַּאֲמָר סָתוּם. עכ"לפִּיהֶם וּלְשׁוֹנָ 

 

Similarly, the mem is closed. It was not closed completely, as in the 12th chapter of 

tractate Shabbat entitled “one who builds” [ha’boneh],12 it says, “[There is] an open mem, [and 

there is] a closed mem. [These indicate that the Torah contains] an open statement [understood 

by all], and an esoteric statement.”13 For there are things that are not given to disclose and 

to expound, such as secrets of the Torah, that require that he who wants to learn should be, 

“The captain of fifty, and the man of rank, and the counsellor, and the cunning charmer, and 

the skillful enchanter,”14 before he will learn [these things].15 In the earlier generations, most 

of them were entirely holy and had G-d inside of them, i.e., constantly in their hearts and 

minds.16 But now, with our sins, that most are such that “They set their mouths against 

heaven, and their tongues range over the earth,”17 the mem was made closed, to be an esoteric 

statement. 

  

 
11 The author discusses this at greater length in Zera Shimshon, Chapter LVII: Kinnot (Lamentations), essay 13. 
12 Beginning on Shabbat 102b. 
13 Shabbat 104a. 
14 Isaiah 3:3. 
15 Chagigah 13a: “Rabbi Ami said: The secrets of the Torah may be transmitted only to one who possesses the 

following five characteristics: ‘The captain of fifty, and the man of favor, and the counselor, and the cunning charmer, 
and the skillful enchanter’ (Isaiah 3:3).” 

16 Even more so, as was expressed by Rabbi Yoel Kahn, Hamohadim Bechassidut, “[B]y means of a Jew learning 
Torah, his physical brain becomes connected and attached to the Essence of G-d that resides in the Torah, to the point 
where they become one [united] entity—G-dliness actually dwells within the grey-matter of his brain.”” 

17 Ps. 73:9. 
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הָיָה לִקְלִ  מִדִּבְרֵי הָאֲרִ"י זלה"ה, כִּי מִתְּחִלָּה לאֹ  כַּף אֲחִיזָה בְּעוֹלָם, וְלאֹ הָיוּ צְרִיכִים לִטְריוְנוֹדָע  וְלָכֵן   חַ וּלְפַלְפֵּל.וֹפּוֹת כָּל 

 בָּתֵּי בָּרָאֵי, וּשְׁתֵּיהֶן בִּלְשׁוֹן הַקֹּדֶשׁ. נוּ  ידְּהַיְ תוֹת,  יקְנוּ הַבְּרַיְ יוָאֵי. וְאַחַר כָּ תִּ ובָּתֵּי גַּ נוּ  ידְּהַיְ אִם הַמִּשְׁנָה,    מִתְּחִלָּה לאֹ הָיָה לָהֶם כִּי

וּכְשֶׁגָּבְרָה    רְיָהּ.וּרַח לְבָרֵר הַהֲלָכָה עַל בּוֹכָּל כָּ פִּלְפּוּל וְטוְאַחַר כָּ נִתַּקֵּן תַּלְמוּד יְרוּשַׁלְמִי בִּלְשׁוֹן תַּרְגּוּם, אֲבָל לאֹ הָיָה צָרִי  

  זֶה תַּלְמוּד ,  ת"פ, "בְּמַחֲשַׁכִּים הוֹשִׁיבַנִי"נוּ  ידְּהַיְ פָּה בֶּעָווֹנוֹת הָרַבִּים, אָז נִתַּקֵּן תַּלְמוּד בַּבְלִי, כִּי "תַּלְמוּד" גִּימַטְרִיָּא לִּילִית,  יהַקְּלִ 

   בַּבְלִי.

 

It’s known from the writings of the Ari, may he be remembered for life in the World-

to-Come,18 that initially the klipot [the husks of impurity], did not have much of a grip on the 

world, and it was not necessary to burden oneself and debate about them. Therefore, initially 

they only had the Mishnah, that is to say the inner rooms, where there were more esoteric 

statements. Afterword the Baraitot were established, that is to say the outer rooms, where 

open statements were made that could be more readily understood by all.19 Both of them, the 

Mishnah and the Baraitot, were in the holy language, Hebrew, as opposed to the Gemarah, which 

is written in Aramaic. Afterward, the Jerusalem Talmud was established in the language of 

the Targum, i.e., in the Aramaic vernacular, but debate and burdening oneself were not so 

necessary to clarify the halacha. When the klipa was strengthened by the many sins, the 

Babylonian Talmud was established, for “Talmud” has the same Gematria, 480, as Lilith,20 

“He has made me dwell in darkness,”21 this refers to the Babylonian Talmud, according to 

Rabbi Yirmiah, for he felt that the Babylonian Talmud was not as clear as the Jerusalem Talmud.22 

 

בְּסֵפֶר הַזֹּהַר, אָז   נוּ בָּתֵּי בָּרָאֵי, כִּדְאִיתָאיוְהֵן הֵן דִּבְרֵי הַתַּנָּא, שָׁנוּ חֲכָמִים וְכוּ'. אַף עַל גַּב דִּבְאוֹתוֹ זְמַן שֶׁשָּׁנוּ הַבְּרַיְתוֹת, דְּהַיְ 

עִם כֹּל זֶה, גָּדַל כֹּחָם שֶׁל אוֹתָם חֲכָמִים, שֶׁאֲפִלּוּ    פָּה הָיְתָה מִתְפַּשֶּׁטֶת בָּעוֹלָם, הַרְבֵּה יוֹתֵר מִמָּה שֶׁהָיָה בִּימֵי חַכְמֵי הַמִּשְׁנָה.יהַקְּלִ 

,יגּוּם, כִּי מֵחֲמַת חָכְמָתָם לאֹ נָתְנוּ לַקְּלִ תוֹת בִּלְשׁוֹן תַּרְ יצְרְכוּ לְתַקֵּן הַבְּרַיְ וּהָכִי, לאֹ ה וְהָיוּ מַכְנִיעִים   פָּה מָקוֹם לְהִתְפַּשֵּׁט כָּל כָּ

  .בְּכָל הָעוֹלָמוֹתאוֹתָהּ בְּחָכְמָתָם, וְגָבְרָה יָדָם לִשְׁנוֹת הַמִּשְׁנָה בִּלְשׁוֹן הַקֹּדֶשׁ, לְהַגְבִּיר כֹּחַ הַקְּדֻשָׁה וְהַבְּרָכָה 

 

These then, are the words of the Tanna, “The sages taught in the language of the 

Mishnah.” Despite the fact that at the same time they taught the Baraitot, which is to say the 

outer rooms, as is brought in the Zohar II:257b, the klipa spread out in the world, much more 

than it had in the days of the sages of the Mishnah. With all this, the strength of these sages 

was great, that even so, they didn’t need to establish the Baraitot in the language of the 

 
18 Mentioned in the introduction of Rabbi Chaim Vital's Otzrot Chaim. See also R. Naftali Hertz Bachrach, Emek 

haMelech (1648), Gate 7, perek 10. 
19 Kiddushin 33a discusses that in the inner rooms, where everyone is naked, it is not necessary to stand to give 

respect to someone, whereas in the outer rooms, where people are clothed, it is appropriate to stand to give respect. 
See also Zohar II:257b, analogizing the inner and outer rooms to the Mishnayot and Baraitot. 

20 Lilith was a harmful spirit. See Isaiah 34:14. The Arizal identified Lilith as a partner of Satan who seeks to 
bring immorality to man. 

21 Lam. 3:6. 
22 Sanhedrin 24a. 
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Targum, for because of their wisdom, they didn’t give the klipa room to spread out so much, 

and they were subduing it by their wisdom, and their hands were strengthened to study the 

Mishnah in the Holy language, i.e., Hebrew, to increase the power of holiness and blessing in 

all the worlds. 

  

הָאֵל שֶׁבָּחַר בָּהֶם, שֶׁהַקָּדוֹשׁ, בָּרוּ הוּא בּוֹחֵר בַּצַּדִּיקִים וּבְמִשְׁנָתָם בִּלְשׁוֹן הַקֹּדֶשׁ, שֶׁהוּא הַלָּשׁוֹן רִאשׁוֹן שֶׁבּוֹ    ,וְלָכֵן, בָּרוּ 

   נִבְרָא הָעוֹלָם, דִּכְתִיב "וַיְהִי כָל־הָאָרֶץ שָׂפָה אֶחָת" וְכוּ'.

 

Thus, “Blessed be the G-d who chose them,” that the Holy One, Blessed be He, chose 

the righteous “and their teaching” in the Holy language, which is the first language, with 

which the world was created, as it is written, “Everyone on earth had the same language.”23  

 

* * * 

 
23 Gen. 11:1. 


